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Mr . and Mrs . Jesse Eubanks 
1 909 Richland Drive 
Abi lene, Texas 
Dear brother and sister Eubanks: 
Congratulations on reaching such a great milestone in your 
liv es togeth er . How many rich and wonderfu l memories you 
must be ab l e to recali after livi ng together f or fifty 
years . God has blessed _ y ou in so many ~ays and especially 
in gi vin g you th e opp or tunity to rear your fam il y and to enjo y 
each other this long . 
It is an honor to have you as a part of the Highland congre-
gation . Both of y ou have been a source of real perso nal 
encouragement to me. I want you to know how much I appreciate 
hhat. · 
This is but one small way to l et you know ho ~ much we respect 
and esteem you as fe llo w Chr isti an s . and fellow members of the 
body o f Chr i st here at Hi ghland . Congratulations on your 
Gol den Wedd in g Anniversa yy J 
Your brother, 
· JAC:lc 
